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l. Ever"?eei guiltyc:?just ~e caus€are WOMAN?
( Because man is glorified?)
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2. Ever feel guilty staying at HOME instead
of going out into some career?
(Because careers are glamorized?)
3. Eyer feel guilty because just a HOUSEWIFE?
ever do is cook, wasil, sew, clean
1 ~ ~-u.Jl~ All
' fP.Phouse and clean up after kids?
#/O ooo .0° (Because such is downgraded in this
~~J/.
superficial, unreal world.)

4. Ever feel guilty at times when others are

at church building -busy at church work
and y ou at home tending sick child?
(GrouE work at church bldg. seems so
exciting and makes a shovling.)

5. Feel guilty because cannot:~
Preach, lead singing, teach any class
want to; serve in rrore _uµbl ic ay?
(If work doesn't show-. ou•re nobody!)
II. IF THESE THING-S HA. VE I.TADE YOU FEEL GUILTY IN
THE PAST---THEN PLEASE DON'T NOW •..• WHY???
1. I T:iim. 5:14-15. Woman has a place!
2. Titus 2:·4-5Woman has a career!
3. Obedience to these two passages would
change the American picture drastically.
a. arime of youth drop from 481o to Sfo.
ho Unwed mothers drop from 300,000 annually
to 30,000 (Really 600,000)
,fjo~J
c. Runaways drop from 500,000 to ·1111111
•
d. Suicides drop from 10,000 annually to
100. Attempts from 100,000 to 10,000
e. Dope from an epidemic to an irritating
possibility
f. Reduce HIPPIE po~ulation from 400,000
to 4,000. * NSFPC president.

